
Julie & IanJulie & Ian

Hello!          Thank you for considering us on your adoption journey. 
While we will never understand the emotions you are experiencing, we 
have experienced grief and loss due to multiple miscarriages. Our best 
friend made her own adoption plan, and we’ve witnessed the depth of 
her journey as a birth mom. We are thrilled to grow our family through 
adoption, and we hope to have an opportunity to connect with you! 

Family Values & Home LifeFamily Values & Home Life      Committed to entrepreneurship, we believe in 
aligning our life’s work with purpose. Self-awareness and spirituality are at the 
core of who we are and guide our personal growth and development. Our family 
values are rooted in time with loved ones, education, nature, & travel. We pursue 
financial independence so that we can live a life devoted to service. Our home is 
in the Twin Cities metro area, & we enjoy spending time with extended family at 
the cabin during summer. We promise to cultivate a safe home for your child to 
love, laugh, and learn to see life’s opportunities.

julieandianadopt@gmail.com   /   Call or Text: (612) 440-7954julieandianadopt@gmail.com   /   Call or Text: (612) 440-7954



Julie’s Words About IanJulie’s Words About Ian   Ian is amazing! He has the kindest heart, biggest    Ian is amazing! He has the kindest heart, biggest 
intellect, and a great passion for living a life of service. While hard working, his intellect, and a great passion for living a life of service. While hard working, his 
family is his highest priority. He is a ferocious consumer of knowledge and a family is his highest priority. He is a ferocious consumer of knowledge and a 
wonderful educator. He is my best friend and partner in life, and I’m immensely wonderful educator. He is my best friend and partner in life, and I’m immensely 
grateful to have him by my side. I love watching him play with children. Hearing grateful to have him by my side. I love watching him play with children. Hearing 
their laughter, together, is infectious!their laughter, together, is infectious!

Ian’s Words About Julie   Ian’s Words About Julie   Julie’s energy is soothing, and I’m so grateful to Julie’s energy is soothing, and I’m so grateful to 
be the benefactor of her love. She is emotionally intuitive and her passion be the benefactor of her love. She is emotionally intuitive and her passion 
for children led to an earlier career as an elementary teacher. An amazing for children led to an earlier career as an elementary teacher. An amazing 
caretaker, she has wanted to be a mother since the day I met her! She is hard caretaker, she has wanted to be a mother since the day I met her! She is hard 
working, responsible, and carefree all at the same time. The perfect yin to my working, responsible, and carefree all at the same time. The perfect yin to my 
yang, her sense of humor and compassion make me excited to grow our family yang, her sense of humor and compassion make me excited to grow our family 
together. together. 

About Julie & IanAbout Julie & Ian   As an entrepreneur, Julie works as a yoga therapist,    As an entrepreneur, Julie works as a yoga therapist, 
intuitive healer, medium, and women’s wellness program coordinator. Her joy is intuitive healer, medium, and women’s wellness program coordinator. Her joy is 
infectious, and her kindness shines through in all that she does! A former youth infectious, and her kindness shines through in all that she does! A former youth 
educator, Ian is now a leadership coach and business consultant focusing on educator, Ian is now a leadership coach and business consultant focusing on 
employee wellness. He cannot wait to be a silly and fun father, and share his val-employee wellness. He cannot wait to be a silly and fun father, and share his val-
ues of integrity, honesty, open communication, and the courage to be vulnerable. ues of integrity, honesty, open communication, and the courage to be vulnerable. 

Thank You!
We recognize and We recognize and 
admire your strength admire your strength 
and courage. Thank you and courage. Thank you 
so much for taking the so much for taking the 
time to get to know us. time to get to know us. 
We would love the We would love the 
opportunity to get opportunity to get 
to know you!to know you!

~Julie and Ian~Julie and Ian

We look forward to We look forward to 
hearing from you!hearing from you!
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